Peer-to-peer Fundraising

Made Easy

CHECKLIST
Choose how many Fundraisers you are going to recruit this Giving Day.
Invite Fundraisers- personal outreach works best! See Outreach Flyer, pg. 2.
Create a training guide/ session
a. Team building activity
b. Overview of the Campaign
c. Storytelling- keep it authentic and personal. Why do you give? Why is the cause important to you?
d. Setting Goals
e. Creating fundraising page
f. Map out Communication
g. Contact- who is supporting these Fundraisers
h. Resources
i. Sample Emails
ii. Social media post content & images
iii. Short story video sample
iv. Communication calendar
v. Thank you messages
Support and Affirm your Fundraisers leading up to event and day of
Send shout outs and thank you messages on the day of event
Post Event Celebration
a. Overview of funds raised
b. Thank you for efforts and demonstrate impact of their work
c. Feedback regarding process and communication
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OUTREACH FLYER
[Agency Name] is excited to be participating in the 3rd Annual Love Is Collaborative Giving Day
hosted by the Orange County Community Foundation along with 9 other agencies this February
10th. The 24-hour online effort aims to raise $100,000 for organizations with a shared commitment to
empowering and educating Orange County Teens.
We invite you to participate in the Love Is Giving Day, and help us reach our goal of [$X,XXX] in support of
[agency and program].
We need your help - you can help us reach even more people by creating awareness in your sphere of
influence/networks!
Follow these easy steps to help us raise vital funds this February:

1

Sign on to be a "Fundraiser" and we will give you
a link you can customize so that your can share
your passion. Email: [contact's email address]

2

Set your Fundraising Goal, to go toward the
collective goal for the day of giving

3

Let your networks know what you are doing &
how they can participate. See sample emails and
social media post content & images to get the
word out. Consider making your own personal
short video.

4

Plan your posts and email by using this simple
calendar.

5

Keep track of your donations on February 10th,
send thank you messages and recognize those
that support your efforts!
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